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EDITORIALS.
We wish to beg the pardon of our readers for th ~ tardy appearance of
the O~tober issue. This was due largely to a misund~rstanding between
our printers and another ·publishing house. We sil1ctrely hope and
trust that such a misunderstanding will not occur again.
At last the long looked for rifl~s have at rived. Although they are not
of the latest pattern, y~t they are a great improvemt-nt nver the old muskets which have been in·use here at the colle~e. Th~ .drill will be much
more intt:resting now that we art! able to execute the firiugs.' The rout·
ine of drill can also. be broken by the U3e of blank cartridges, or by having a sham b:1ttle. In connection with this will be the added i11tere!:it in
the Commencement drill both to the students and their friends.
I

As winter draws near .t he need of an armory becomes more and more
apparent. Under the present circumstances the work of the military
company through the winter months is very limited. What we need is
a building whic :1 will S.!r.v e the double purpose of Gymnasium and Armory. We hope before another winter that a large Armory and Gymnasium conabiued, will grace the campus of Storrs Agricu:tural College.
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THE OBJECT OF THE EXPERIMENT STATION.
D\lubtles~ you have noticed the little red building, known as the Experiment Station, standing at the north end of this row of buildings, and
perhaps you have wondered what it stands for.
For one thing, it stands for the signal service. And the little structure
back of the laboratory which many of you ntay have thought a bee hive
is known as the ''weather house." When you open thel door of this
"weather house" you see before you a large barometer which registers
the pressure of the atmosphere upon the earth at this place. There is
also a small thermometer attached to the barometer, known as the ''aL
tached thermometer.'' which shows the temperature of the mercury in
the barometer.
A little higher up you see two thermometers side by side. One is the
''dry bulb" and tl~e other is the ''wet bulb." Tne dry bulb indicates
the temperature of the air. The other has a small cup filled with water
at its base, with a wick running up to the bulb for mercury. This gives
the temperature of the evaporating water, and the difference between the
two thermometer::; gives data from which the amount of moisture in the
air is computed.
A little to one side there are two other therntometers known as the
maximum and minimum thermometers. The first registers the highe::;t
temperature reached at any time during the day; the other registers the
lowest.
These observations, together W!th the per cent. of clouds, and direction
a·nd velocity of the wind, are taken three ti rnes a day, at 7 A. M. and at
2 and 9 P. M.; also the am >unt of rainfall in inche5 is taken by ·catching
it in a rain guage and measuring it.
\·ou n1:1.y · also have noticed the little wheel with cup shaped appendlges on the roof of the laboratory. This is connected with an electrical
m.tchine which regi.;ters the rate at which the wind is blowing by making small marks on a sheet of paper. This paper is on a ·round dt un1
·which is connecteq with a clock that turns it. It is in a small glass case
ju.;t inside the laboratory door. This sheet is changed every noon.
At the end of every n1onth a report of the weather for that month is
made out and sent to Boston. Weather telegrams are recei\·ed every day
and given to the public by means of the flags which you have seen dis played on the pole in front' of the Experiment Station office.
But this red building stands also for an elaborate and carefu 1 systtm of
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national and state experiment station work. And this, of course, is the
greatest thing for which it stands. _A t tha barn back of the Experiment
Station o __ -~ !, there are experiments carried on with sheep, to test the
digestibility of different foods. Others are carried o~ with tuberculous
cows, testing whether milk fed to calves from these cows will transmit
he disease. There is also a serie~ of careful experiments carried on
throughout the state with different dairy herds to test the ·eronoiny of
t ~·arious rations for milk and butter production.
There are field experiments carried on in the field opposite the · farm
buildings where the effect of difftrent nitrogenous fertilizt:rs on the
co.npo::Htlon of the plant is tested by using the same kind and
amount of fertilizer year after year and by analyzing samples of each
crop.
T ·here is also a plot of ground called the grass garden. This has a
c >llecdon of gr a'ises to test the valu~ of different kinds; and here there is
al::;o an experiment carried on ~imilar to those in the field to determine
the effect of nitrogenous ferttlizers on grdSSts hy using the same kind of
fertilizers on the same plat each year, and by analyzing ~amples of the
grasses.
In addition to this th~re is also an experiment carried on in cans in
the little building back of the g~:tss garden. The fertilizer, soil, .a nd water are all weighed and, when the crop is rea.dy to harvest, all of it is cut,
weighed, and analyzed. These are the main activities of the Expe~imeut
Station here.
This station wa!S established in r888. By an act of the General Assembly the sum of $rs,ooo, rt::ceived from the Government, is divided tqually
bt>tween the Connecticut Experiment Station at New Haven and this
Station, but the General Assetnbly has enlarged the stun received by
this Station to $9,300 for the purpos~ of investigating the economy of
food and nutrition of 1nau, and for inve;:;tigations of the bacte~ia of n1ilk
butter, -caeese, and their eff.;ct in d:t.irying.
This Station is also in cooperation with \Vesleyan University at Middletown, and with the U uited States Department of Agriculture. The
work done at Middletown an~ studies of different food products and the
laws of nutrition of man, by chemical analysis, and by means of a respiration apparatus.
When after repeated experiments, facts are proved, they are published
. in bulletins and reports of the Station and are sent to all citizen~ of Connecticut who wish them and to other states as well; thus aiding the farm-
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er to do his work in the most profitable way.
You see, therefore, that this little red building stands for a good deal.
And in this work it doe:; not stand alone, for there are 53 similar experiment stations in the Un~ted States. supported by the Government. Ma.n y
of these have sent out over ISO different bulletins, and IS or 20 annual
reports. And from this it is evident that our government is doing its
best to help the farmer who shares in its sup[:>Ort.
ARTHUR

F.

GREEN.

Are Examinations a True Test of Scholarship and
A True ·Means of Promoting
Education ?
At the end of each term or oftener exan1inations are held and we who
take then1 often feel that they fail in the purpose for which they are
given.
As stu !eats, w~ are naturally muc~1 interested in anything which has
to do with our college life, and among the problems of great inter-:st to
us. there is none of m )re importance than tha~ of examinations.
We have ex:1minations of two kind::;; one good, the other bad.
The good examinations are those which are given from time to time,
a:nd go in as part of ottr daily record. They are helpful to us in St!veral
ways. Given n1-:tny times when unexpected, it is necessary that a subject
be well understood . They are a valuable drill in English, because we
are req•.tired to think quickly. and at the sa ·ne time, express clearly what
we have to say. They require concentration of n1iild and are thus good
mental discipline.· Very often they serve as an incentive to constant
stud v. We see and bring into practice the r.e sults of our study, and
thus gain confidence in ourselv~s, when we see the progress which we
luve made. Examinations which give such results must ~e good.
The bad examinations arc those given, as a test for promotion, at the
end of the term .
We have become accujtomed to looking upon examinations· as an end,
without stopping to think that they are only a means in education. We
lose sight of the fact that examinatious. are intended to test such progress and thus help us by showing where we stand.
•
Many seem to think that they can do almost any kind of work through
tht:! tt!rm, if only they cram up a few days at the end for examination.
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Ot course under such circumstances much is lost and the influence
upon the character is bad. Very often a student who has don~ very poor
class wor~~ crams up for examinations and merely by the accident Of
b .. ing given tne only question he can a•tsw~r gets a b~tter ranking than
th').; ~ w'to h'lv~ dJ !te their cla;;s wJrk w~ll.
A ~tn:lent who does this
kin L of .v>:~ i::; n >t fi~ hr prJ n >tion, to s1y the least.
Such study as this is of no value; all that has been learned is soon
fJr5otten. It is superficial and cannot fit u-; well to d0 oLtr p :ut in life.
\Vhere exa :ninations are con:;id ered the 1110st itn?ortant part of our
w >r!~. t:1 ~ r~Ltlt.; w ~ 1ic:1 ar~ o:1 ly prJl .t ~~ :l by c1reful d~ily t4oag~tt an d
stu ly, m1.;t b; lo.:; t. T .t i ~ m t y n ::.>t b.! s >of n~c;~;,:;ity, b~t it always ha ..;
been true.
Here at Storr:; in s0:ne of our co:.us;s a term h1s hardly begLtn before
ectnin:i)H ~).!~i ·t t> >! ,t!ll >1! : u;, Vl!l ;r.!·f ;: .tl.!t ~ kt>v; ;>~rt~ ~ t 1_: well that the re:J_uirement~ in mo.;t cases, are such as can be met with
a few days cramming .
1

.Early in my cour:;e, a s ·udeat who did very poor cla~s work through
t 'ter>!lr cctntt!l U> tt t't; ; ;tl f>r extn ~ tt~i.) ~ H w !ti c h sh:>uld have
b ~ en taken long before
And the gr::tdu 1ting es..;ay wa...; written the day
b;f.Jre comm~ncement. .
Bttth! .v>r.:;~ev-il,.vti ~· l ::Ll~·l'"''{taittti ~>t;htv;lelt> in the p1.;t is
t :1 tt of c !teati ug- . M ~ ny, by m ~ 1 :H of writin; o .1 th e cuff, or c uryi ng
p.1pers into class, get through all right, and .stand equally as well on the
b >ok.::;, as tho::;e wh0 hav . . . b~en ho :t e.;t. T :te re i.; n.)thing meaner. The
student who cheats is a sneak. It is unfair from every point of vtew.
.te stud>!nt is u :tfa i r to him .;df, to hi.; clas.::i:Ultes, to th ~ te::tcher:;, to the
whole College.

·r

Ex uniuattotH which either fo.:;ter or p ~ rmit s·. 1c~1 results are unquesti ~ tubly b td.
A!tJ t 1ey h1v~ p r0v~ j L> b.! a b~j thi116 for not a ·few of
the students a~ Storrs.
But w ~ hal..! in o :.H cour ..;e g )Jj ex:.tm ~ ntti o n.;, anJ we kno .v that they
are v,tluable to u.; in tvV •> ways. T it ey h e lp u; intellectually, becau~e a
p~r.n1a nt m utery of the s ~tbject i:; rel tir..!i; anl t !t :! Y are valuable to
u.; 111 >rally, b; . . . ~u.; e they create steady habit-; of industry and thorough n~ss.

We are ~ha:.; ab~e t) co:n?are int.!llig-ently the working- of the examinations. which are good, and tho~e which are b1d . And although the
g t>Od exatilination~ are harder than the bad ones to prepare for, I think
that the stud_nts them-;elves will see their true value and would prefer
to have n~ more of the bad ones.
ID A L. HoBBY .
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COLLE.GE NOTES.

E. R. Kirschbaum, of Waterbury, has entered the 'o1. class.
Mrs. H. A. Ballou is teaching a part of the freshman B cl~sses.
H. D. Emmons has been elected foot-ball manager, vice E. C. Welden,
resigned.
·
H. W. Williams, 'oo. took a short vacation rece~tly, owing to ill healtl~.
The Rev. E. C. Barrows, of Saybrook, addressed the students at the
Chapel exercises, Oct. 25.
Peanuts sc. a quart. A peanut man visits the College every few days
and does a good business.
New rifles of a somewhat modern pattern have been purchased to replace the antique relics formerly used by the cade~s .
Miss Elizabeth Val~ntine kindly gave a few recitations in her usual
channing manner before Professor Stimson's English classes_, Nov. 4
Miss Howe of Cambri4ge, ·. Mass., a cousin of Professor R. W Stimson,
is spending a few weeks here, in order to regain her health.
Dr. N. S.Mayo has moved his household goods to the second floor of
the new cottage. The grading around thecottages is nearly comJl\Ieted.
With what pleasant anticipations the seniors are looking forward to
the writing of their comprehensive essays. I wonder wily!
Trustee Halliday, accompanied by three Electricians, was he~e Oct. 19
looking over the .g round for the proposed electric plant.
The family of Mr. B. E. Valentine have returned to th~ir winter home
in Brooklyn, N. Y.
!v:lrs. Hattie B. Flint, of Collinsville, has been spending a few days
here with Pres. G. W. Flint and family.
A musicale was given in the Uhapel Wednesday evening, Nov. 2, un_der the direction of Professor Pc=ebles. The violinists were Prof. Pet-bles,
Miss Isabelle Monteith, of UnionvUle, Mr. Mac Farla.ne, Wm. R.. Flint,
and Case '01.
Mrs. Geo. W. Flint accompanied on the piano. ·
President and Mrs Flint have been entertaining their niece, Miss Isabelle Montdth. of Unionvtlle, for a few days. Miss Monteith is a daughter of Principal Monteith of the Unionville High School.
The grading done near the pond has improved the appearance of that
section of the grounds very much. The ground formerly occupied by the
old barn, which was torn down last spring, has also received attention.
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Oh! that sad, sad day,
When the peach orcha~d was cut away.
This is t:1e sentiment of ma.ny of· the students on the destruction of the
Experiment Station p ·~ach orchard. This was necessitated. by an attack
of the ''yellows''.
Robert. C Eddy of Simsbury has ent~red College to take up ~orne special studies for the winter. A special dairy course is alreadv provided
for and' we 'hope that in the ne.tr future 'other short courses may be opened
to those who cannot take up the regular work.
S! 1~r 1l oft 1! :-;~ud! ·tt.; c ~L~b : J.~e i H ,no v..! ·en b f a p:trade. Professor
P .1 !lp ;' c~rriage a Noke to th'e spirit of the occ:tsion to such a degree that
it did n·l t return to its usu 1l restin6 place, but kept watch over ~rofessor
Peebles' mansion during the night.
The body of Mrs . A. R. Livermore of New Haven was brought here
for burial Oct. 29. Professor R. W. Stimson officiated at the f~neral.
Mrs. Livermore was the wife of the late Rev. A. R. Livermore, former
Pastor and dedicator of the church here. Her son, Dr. Charles Liverm~re, Presi.d ent of Adelphi College,· Brooklyn, N. Y., attended the funeral.
.
.
The first Y. P. s. C. E . .social of the season was · held at Grove Cottage Friday evening Oct. 28, from. seven until ten o'clock. Ail excellent program was well rendered, after which light. ·r efreshments were on
·
sale.
The freshman A, freshman B, sophomore and junior classes · all have
rhetoricals this term. The freshman B class speak first, the others . f~l
lowing in the order named above. · The usual senior addresses will also
be give.n, the first ~aving occurred on Nov. 9·
CRUkCH A~NIVERSARY. '
The fiftieth ~nniv~rsary of the dedication of the ptesent church here
was obsen·ed on Tuesday, Oct. 25., with interesting exercises. In the
morning the Rev. J. 0 . . Barrows delivered a sermon; and in the afternoon G.. Q. Sotuhwick read a history of the church, and . letters were
read from many of the , form~r Pastors of the church. At noon a bountiful Cl)llation was served in the Grang·e· Hall. There Wt:re four pres~nt
who were prest!nt at the <;Iedication of the church- Rev. J. 0. Barrows
of Saybrook, Charles P1eston of Willington, Mrs. E. A. D. Clark and
Mrs. W. B. Whitney of this place.
The R':!v. H. H. Davies, the neN pastor of the church here, began the
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services Nov. 6.. Dr~ Davies comes highly recomtnended, having lectured at Yale College; and he has also become somewhat noted as .a
writer, especially for philosophical and religious magaz~nes. Dr. Davies
is a graduate of 1\ ings College, London, of Yale Theological Seminary,
'88., and is a Ph. D.of Yale, '95· He has moved form Rocky Hill to
t~e parsonage here.
·
At the semi-annual business meeting of theY. P. S. C. E. held Nov .'
6, the ~ollowing ~fficers were elected for the coming six months:-Pre~ident, A. C. Gilbert; Vice-president, L. T. Banks; Secretary, Miss Lena
Lat~mer; Treasurer, W. L . .Chamberlain.

ALUMNI NOTES.
'86. J. Atkins spent a few days at the college, recently.
'9j. Chas. Greene, of the '~Hartiord Courant'' was here over the 23d.
'98. Grover H. Johnson ·visited his Alma Mater, rer.ently, for a few
d1ys renewing old friendships.
'97. J. N. Fitts has given up his position as 'Assistant Agriculturist
at the Expt!riment Station and is now running the furnaces in the several
buildings of the College.
'97· A. C. and R. D. Gilbert are being tutored in Latin qy Prof~ssor
,, •

\Vhe~Jer.

'98. 1st Sergt. Hawley.3rd. Reg. C. V., Camp Meade, Penn., made
quite a stay at the ~ollege, recently ,during his six days furlough. He
. brought up a car-load of horses from Camp. We have since learned,
with regret, that he has been sent to the division hospital with typhoid
fe,·er.
. .
'98. E. S. Mansfield returned to the .~ollege and coached the foot-b.a ll
team for two weeks.
'98. Hermon Outhrup made us a short visit over the 3oth. He went
with the foot-ball team to Norwich.
We regret that a mistake sho.uld have been made in our first issue, but
the article concerning th~ promotion of our ''soldier boys" is without
foundation. We cannot locate the source of it and hope such wi.ll not
occur again.

GROVE· COTTAGE NOTES.
We are very glad to see. so. many new studerlts at our Monthly Recep-
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tions and sincerely hope all will coine-and have wha~ fun you can. There
are games provided for those who do not dance, so that all may have a
pleasant time.
-·~
Dr. and Mrs. Mayo and family are boarding at the Cottage until their
new house is completed.
Mrs. W., to student in sewing class, "You had better press those
tucks before you do anv more on that waist.
Student,
wear it.

0, never mind, they will get Hpressed" enough if I ever

Hallowe'en the young ladies had a very interesting time. The early ·
part of the even in~ w~s spent studying and later the parade by the boys
was watched with much interest.
The Gymnasium class is doing very good work thiS year, there· being
lll->re students and uetter discipline th~n last year.
Owing to the many stormy Saturdays we havt! had this term, the young
ladies have been obliged to stay in th\! Cottage, instead of attending balJ_
games as is their usual custom. We will hope for a few pleasant Satur_
days before the term closes, so that we may have some ball games.

ATHLETICS.
The game with Norwich Free Academy was an exaggeration of the
Willimantic game.
At the last moment, Lyman was compelled to resign his position as
half-back on account of i11ness; Mr. Blakeslee then playt!d in his place.
In this way the team was so turned around that the men could not he ex_·
pected to play a!'i if they had played in their positio~s previously.
The tt!am, with the '02. class, ldt the College at
ning and reached ~orwich at about ten o'clock.

7. 30, Saturday .mor-

A very enjoyable time was spent in the Slater Museum and in the
Manual Training department. Professor Wheeler greatly interested the
students with his account of the busts and statut>s .
A lunch wa.; served "by .the ladie::;" (tnuch to the enjoyment of the
young n1en) and at 2 ·45 the game was called.
It S.Jon became evident that the changing about of the players was telling upon the score. The interference of Norwich was something that
puzzled the Storrs boys and showed what good coaching can accomplish.
The N . F. A. ,put up a good game with the exception of the kick-off; on
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this they were notably deficient.
S. A. C. p1ayed too individually; there was a general lack of unity in
onr playing which would not have happened had the regular men been
there, altho' each man tried to do his duty.
.
The score at the ~nish (of Storrs) was son1ething that S. A. C.
don't like to hear about-43 too.
N ~ver h.1s St )rrs played with a m 1re g~ntlem1nly team than with the
Nor.vic 1 Free Academy.
S. A. C. Line-up.
c Galpi
rg Edmond
I g- Pettee
r t lJoad1ey
1 t Nettleton
r e Downi_ng-Mans~eld
1 e James- Downing
Hunter
q
rh Blakeslee-Lyman
1 h Banks
f b Clark

\

The game with the Willimantic High School resulted in a score of 29
tooinfavorofW. H. S.
Lyman and Banks did not play the first half and Pettee was unable to
play at all. Their places were filled by the best men procurable.
During the first half Storrs' line did· not work in unity and it did not
work in harmony with the backs. Storrs kicked off and then by line and
end plays Willilllantic made a touchdown. This method was followed
until the last score was made.
In the second half Storrs began to play hard. W. H. S. found it
somewhat difficult to 1nake per five yards. The ball was kicked on last
down considerably during the last half.
Essex
Utley-White
Robarge
Wiggins-King
O'Neil-Wiggins
Foran (c)

Line- Up.
c
1g
rg
r t
1t
1e

Nettletpn
Smith
Edmond-Galpin
Galpin-Hoadley
Harvey
Downing- Miner

,.
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Young
Flynn
L. Dondero
Daniels
J. Dondero
Referee and Umpire, Congdop.

James-Blakeslee
Hunter
Clark
Blakeslee-Lyman
Hoadley-Banks
M iner, Referee
Prof. Ballou, Umpire
Mr. E. S. Mansfield '98. coached the team, but the results were not
the be~t on account of the changin~ about and the substituting.
Storrs, s~ason of foot-ball end~d with the W. H. S game.
Taking into consideration the unfortunate condition of affairs S. A. C.
put np a good season, but those conditions wt:re so prevalent that the
gJod work is quile indiscerqablere
q
fb
rh
lh

· EXCHANGES.
The High School Panorama, Binghamton, N. Y. makes a neat ap. p.:arance, with its bright cover and nice reading matter.
The A{gie Life, Amherst, Mass. is up to its usual fine standard.
The Exchange department shows ori~inality in the number of Oct.26.
The P . H. S. Monthly is a new exchange and it rank-; well up in the
line in its literary department.
The Shady Side Academy News, Pittsburg, Pa. has a goo'd illustration
on its cover and excellent editorials.
The School Bell Echoes, Merril, \Vis. i.:; one of our smallest exchanges, but is neat and well edited.
An interesting story in the High School Item named r 'The White Owl"
is plt:asing to all who read it.
The ArJyle News, 215 \Vest 51st St., New York is in great demand
on our exchange table.
The M. A. C. Record is always on hanJ and is read with much
ple~sure.

A large and attracth·e exchange named "Tl1e Prt:mit:r," has arrh·ed
for the first time. It contains some interesting articles, but a large
amount of Athletics.
Wouldn't it be a good plan to remember that a good joke will stand
telling twice, but there is such a thing as wearing it out. Originality is
the thing to be sought for by all of us.
I think you will all agree with me when I say anything copied from
a ·tother p.tper de5erve3 h:tving the name of the paper that it was clipped
from after tt

IJ
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The Guard and Tackle has a good illustration on its cover page.
The Aegis, Bloomington, Ill. has~ good ''Local Department.''
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE.
The C:ollege Nur·sery has stweral hundred apple tt·ef's now reaily for
transplanting- of t!l ... newer alld valuabll• kindP, also a fE-w of the other
classes of ft·uits. It i.Ja.s also a ~mall surplus of some or the finer Ol'[Ja•
mental tref's, as Cut-leaved Birch, :\Vt:'eping N1t Aab, Catalpa . etc.
which will he sold at low priceFl.
:
Wl'ite ror· prices and description of stock.

JORDAN BROS..

JAnES MACFARLANE,

Carry a full and Complete line of

Finest Confectionery and Ice cream

Builders and General Hardw·are

749 Main St., Willimantic.

M(c·lanic:tl and . ..
Agricultural Tools,
CUTLEHY OF' EVERY DESCLUP'l'ION.

Cu.l I and in:3pect our· lit IE'.
6G4 Main St.
\Vi 1l ima.n tic.

. BOSTON STORE.
\Vatch our daily store news
in the local papers. It · is
sure to excite your interest
to the exten~ that you will
feel in1pelled to make an immediate visit to our store.
H. C. MURRAY,
WILLinANTIC, CONN.
OEOROE W. HENRY,

~(~l~URANl AND ~C.lUNC~
Close to Depot.
Give

us a call

sR ailtoad St, Will manti c

IN WlLL'lMANTIC

H. R. CHAPPEL L,

PRACTICAL
PAINTER
And dealer in p.lints, oils, varnishes, glas~. putty

547 Ma.in St.,

.up- to -date

Willimn.nti c .

Stationery,

BASE BALLS, BATS,
OLOVES, MITTS, Etc.
C.~.

Utley, 688)Wain St., Willimantic

WilT buy a~ good a ~hoe as any man
need wear·. We mak d a rspecbtlt.y of a
shOt> u,t Lbi~ price, anu have OUI' num•J
stamped on every pair as a ~ntaraureo
or good value. We have thPm in lan,
lace with ve~ting top~ , also Black Viei,
~ ith lace tops, and. lace and Congl'es~
calf shoE-s.
.

The C. E. Little $3 Shoe
leads them all.
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
738 MAIN ST.

A FARMER'S

Lucian Sanderson,

Lum.ber ·Y ard!

Importer of

2,000,000 Shingles constantly on hand,
Also 200,000 Barn Boards

AGRICUUURAl C~IMICAl8.

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

Sole Proprietor of

Ofl'ice and Yard, Church St.,

W

ILLI~1 ANTI!',

CONN.

.Sandersons' Special Formula

Geo. K. Nason, Pr·oprietor.
P. J. Twomey, Yard Manager

FERTILIZERS.
Ofl'i"e: 1 14 Church St.

FORTUNES ARE

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ACCUMULA 1 ED

lF

Not so much from earnings as from
savings. Remenber this when you are
about to make your purchases of Clothing, Hats and Furnishings for· gentle. men and boys. The value received for
the nioney expended is the important
matter to be considered in shopping.
The interest of our patrons is ours

H. L. Hunt & Co.,
685 MAIN ST,
Conn.

Wdlimu.nth·,

Hand Shirt Ironing
mean-. a nicely ir•me I shirt with much less wear
a'l c.l t .!a r than m 1c'1in e work 0 tr n .! w method uf
turn inJ p )int anJ turn ·dlJwn ~ollt •s . p >sitivdy aoi I; ore t'<in J, an l '{ives a sm > 1th turn.!d edge
to bl>th uld and new colltlrs

Maverick Steam Laundry,
Willimantic, Conn.

1.\os\er~, ~'J.S~Z-1\0.e\s ,

Every er·l·or of Refraction carefully
aiijusted and glas~es "to correct
same furnished.
EXAMI:"JA1'ION FREE

~"

~.

IF=l ~~'V""

G•·uduate Optician.
638 Main Street,
Wilfimanti~
Do yon know t bat Fenu
heaclqu ·rters r01• • •

i~

ARTISTIC-:- PICTURE-:- fRAMING 1

Larl(".•st -.s.;ortment of moulrlings at low ~"'s t prices .
or th e b.:-;t w •ri< 1 '1 t n: city :\.;k your neighbor L .. av,. vnur 'lrder with

HIRAM N. FENN, UNDERTAKER .
62 Chur·ch ::;rr~et. .
Willimautie, Ct·
1-2

or .1 3-2

----------------

Albnmen ·Photo·graphs
AHI•; .P ERMANENT.

C. H. TOWNSEND'S STUDIO.

etc.

DAVISOS, YORK & CO.,
?So Main St,

will ~ive you no annovance,
Trouble -eyes neeli attention.

Thev are made nnlv at

GENTS UNDERWEAR.

1\es,

Free.

The Perfect Eye

T .·Jephone call

Dr·lJ A~3ttKeJJi 9ocd~,

~ irculars

W illimantic, Conn.

We use 1•nly the best materials rn
producin~ th em
OUR AH.ISTO PLATINO VELVET FI~ISH
ARE FINE.
Willimantic,
Conn .

~5

LOOKOUT.
COLLEGt SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB.

President, E. C Welden
Vice- President, F. J. Baldwin
Cor. Secretary, B. H. Walden
Rec. Secretary, L. T. Banks
Treasuret, R. E. BueJl
I st Oir~ctor, I. E. Gil bert
2d
"
C. S. Fitt~
3d
''
T. F. Downing
EcLECTIC LITERARY Soc1tTY.

President, W. M. Nettleton •
Vice-Prestdent, F. D. Clapp
Secretary, E. S. Bishop
Cor. Secretary, A. V. Osmun
Treasurer, I. C Karr
Marshal, H. P. Edmond
A LETHIA SOCIETY.
President, Miss M. C. Brown
Vice-President, Miss E. S. Leach
Sec'y and Treasurer, Miss S. A. Carlson
Marshal, Miss L. E. Latimer
Directors: Misses L. E. Latimer, K. R.
Yal~, E. S. Latimer
FACULTY.

Geo. ~,.. Flint, President.
B F. Koons, Ph. D , Prof. of Geology,
Zoology and . Politicai Science.
A. H. Peebles, M. S., Prof. of Chemistry
and Phys c~.
C. S. Phelps, B.S., Prof. of Agriculture.
NelsonS Mayo. M S., D. V. S, Prof.
of Veterinary Science.
A. G. · Gulley, M. S., Prof. of 1-Iort.icultnre.
Rev. R. W. Stimson, M. A., B. D., Prof.
of English, Rhetoric and Elocution.
Hetlf y A. Ballou, R. S., Instructor in
Hotany aod Military Science.
C. A. Wheeler, B. A., Instructor in
Mathemalics
H. S. Patterson. Instt·uctor in \\"ood
and Iron Work.
L. P. Chamber·lain, ·Farm Superintendent .
.
C. L. Beach, B. S., Instructor in Dairying.
W. ~. Chamberlain, Instructor in Poultry Culture.
Miss L. J. Barber. Instructor in Mathematics and English.
Miss Lulie G Lincoln, Lady Principal
ancl Instructor in Instrumental and
Vocal Music.
Mrl". C. A. Wheeler Prof. of Domestic
Science.
Miss L E. Saxton, Matron and Housekeeper.
Miss jessie S. Howen, Librarian.

S. A. C. NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

President, Dr,. N. S. Mayo
Secretary, Miss K. lC Yale
Chairman of Com. of Arran~ements.
Prof. H. A. Ballou
I

ATHLETaC AssOCIATION.

President, C. Way
Vice-Pr·esident, F. J. Baldwin
Sec'y and Treasurer, L. T. Banks

.

1

STUDENTS' ORGANIZATION.

President. W. M. Nettleton
1st Vice-President, E. C. Welden
2d
''
A. W. Pettee
s~cretary, A. V. Osmun
Treasurer~ E. S. Bishop
STuDENTS' CouNCIL.

President, \V. M. Nettletot1 .
Vice-Presidt>nt, A. W. Pettee
Secrdtt ry, F. J. Ba lo win
Marshal, E. S. Bishop.
Y. M. C. A.
President. ·E. F. Manchester
Vice-President, I. E. Gilbert
Rec. Secretary, ·F . J . .Baldwin
Cor.
•·
Prof. C. S. Phelps
Treasurer, B. -"H. Walden
CLA88 OFFICERS.

Seniors, 18<)9-Pres., R. H. Gardner
Sophomores 1901- Pr~s., R. E. Buell.
Freshmen, 1902- Pres., H. W. Freeman

.

LOOKOU·r.

FOOTB.ALL

has its
goals. So have we.
Our
goal is to strive to please
you. We have made goals
and m·a ny touchdo\vns, and
each ·.has added to our a ppre- ·
ciative quota of friends. Are
you one of them ?

•••
H. E. REniNOTON & CO.

Teachers: Wante.d
Union Teache·rs' Agencies of America.
REv. L. D. BAss, D . D.,_ Manager.
Pittsburg, Pa., Tcwont.o, <~H.n , N t>W
Ol'leat~ fl, Ln., N tiW York. N. Y.
Washington, D. C., St~.n F'r·anl•i:o~c·p'
Cal., Chicago. Ill., St. Louh·, Mo.:
Denver·, Col.
.
·
Tber,., are thou~and8 of. positions to ho
filled. w~ had OV.-' 1' H,Ooo vacancie:; <luring the pasts -'a.so n.
·
Uuequalle(l faciliti ••ri ror· placin~ teache rs in e'vt•t·y p •Lr·t of t.he U. S. and
Canada.
l\1 or·e ,.a<~arwi ~ t.ha.n
t Pac her·s. Adur·e~:; all a.ppl ication11
to
·

L:::::-.-_Saltsbutg, Penn.

Clothiers and. Outfitters,
WILLTMANTIC,

CAM~RAS--

fillER q ILL H ...J 0 N ES,

Hack, Livery &Boarding Stable

,v~ are the only store
c~ ·ner.as and l'4Upplies.

in the city earning
Wt: havt: g'<IOd cameras .as· low as tz so. from 1 hat to j~o. All
phot•lll'TctPhic materials and cht:nucals of
guaranteed pu• ity, at

44 Union S!: ., Wllllma:Jtlc.
Extra fin e road hors ·~ .carriage!', etc.
stand fo 1t of Rdilroa.t St. Tl!l 9-3.

Hack

Apothecaries Hall, 23 Church Street,
\Villimantic. Conn.

MU'SIGAL INSTRUMENTS
Of E\'ery De!'cription.

Strln&s, Trimmings, Sheet
Music and Music Books.
A- C- ANDREW,
Williman·ic. Conn.

81.l4 M tin St.

At BOWrlAN'S
You g• t one of two th i ugs. eith er
lore Goods forth~ fame Money, ··

Tr.ADZ r,JARK.

- OR-

Stephen Lane Folger,·

The sam~ Goods·for Less Money,
Suits made 1n or·d· r. ·
. . $L I and up
Tt·ou:o\e>l'S made toorJer .. . $3 2.) and up
Suit"' r eacty to we.u· . ... ... . . . $ .) and tlp
Tr·nuatet·s t'\•ady to wmu·, ... 9 c. and up

A Visit of Inspection and lr.quir1
lnvt~lves no obligation to
purchase.
6il Main l'- t.,

\\'illimantie, Con n .

M.mufac turing Jewelt:r.

Club an4 College Pins
AND lUNGS,
Gold and · Silver. M•.·1lal~.
Fine · Art ·.
· ~tationery a Spt>cialty. \\o·atl'bes.
· , Dinrn•m•l~; Jljw, lr·y:· .' ~ ·
200

Broadway;

· Ne'w ·-¥·ork.

Extlusi\'e origi na l 'd esign~ tip :J n applicatio'n .

